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Principal Cast

Allyran elves: All Elves who live in Allyra.

tommy Bowman: Curly-haired seventh grader at Thurgood Marshall 

Middle School in Seabrook, Maryland.

Autumn Briarman: Petite, blond seventh grader who lives outside 

Depauville in upstate New York. Sister of Johnny Briarman.

Johnny Briarman: Burly seventh-grade student who lives outside 

Depauville in upstate New York. Brother of Autumn Briarman.

Annelle “nelly” Brookeheart: Gift-giving owner of A Likely Story 

Book Shoppe in Depauville, New York.

Flet Marshall Brynn: Second-highest-ranking Elf military officer.

Mr. charlie: The custodian at Thurgood Marshall Middle School.

children of the Light: The ancient name of Allyran Elves.

cragons: The monstrous black trees of Vesper Crag.

Dreadnaughts: Elite warrior Elves who practice Vexbane, a 

profoundly effective form of combat.

Drefids: The Spider King’s ghoulish assassins; Drefids have four 

deadly claws that extend from the knuckles of each hand.

elves: One of the ancient races of Allyra; Elves are known for their 

books of prophecy and their woodcraft.
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Anna rosario Delarosa espinosa: The Simonson family’s new 

housekeeper, who picks up Kat from school.

Miss Finney: Lochgilphead school’s new reading teacher and part-time 

librarian.

sarron Froth: One of the brutal and bloodthirsty Drefid assassins 

for the Spider King.

eldera “elle” galdarro: The mysterious librarian at Thurgood 

Marshall Middle School.

Jett green: Seventh grader in Greenville, North Carolina. Rides 

motocross bikes and plays football.

James “Jimmy” Lewis gresham: Redheaded seventh grader who 

lives in Ardfern, Scotland. Lived in an orphanage until he was 

adopted at six years old.

guardmaster olin grimwarden: Commander of the military forces 

of the Elves and their allies.

gwars: One of the ancient races of Allyra; Gwar are known for their 

brutish strength and their affinity for spiders.

cathar indrook: Gwar field commander.

Varuin Khelgast (Vair-ooh-in Kell-ghast): The Gwar overlord.

Lyrian elves: A very strong race of Elves. They are dark skinned and 

have violet-colored eyes.

regis McAuliffe: Gresham family friend, who works at a local pub.

Mobius: The Spider King’s most decorated Drefid assassin.

Mr. ogelvie: Jimmy Gresham’s new neighbor.

Mr. phitzsinger: Physical education teacher at Thurgood Marshall 

Middle School in Seabrook, Maryland.
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edward rengfellow: A tour guide for Dalhousie Castle.

sentinels: They are very wise, very traditional Elves who are rumored 

to still follow the “Old Ways.”

Mrs. sherman: Kiri Lee’s chaperone in Scotland.

Kat simonson: A seventh grader in North Hollywood, California; she 

has polycythemia vera, a condition that gives her skin a bluish color.

sophie: Kiri Lee’s friend; she is an art prodigy.

Mr. James spero: English teacher at Jett Green’s school in 

Greenville, North Carolina.

the spider King: The ruler of all Gwar, who harbor an ancient 

grudge against the Elves. Lives in Vesper Crag.

Vendar stonebreaker: Berinfell’s third flet marshall, superior to all 

in command except the Guardmaster and Flet Marshall Brynn.

sir travin: Clever warrior for the Elves.

tyrith (tier-ith): The Drefid’s high commander.

Mr. charles Wallace: Kat’s American history teacher.

Warspiders: Spiders that are so large they can be ridden like horses; 

red Warspiders have lethal venom.

Wisps: Enemies of old. Vapor-beings, shape shifters.

Aaron rothchild Worthington: Wealthy seventh grader in Tommy’s 

school. Lives in Tommy’s neighborhood.

Kiri Lee Yuen: Seventh grader in Paris, France. Musical prodigy.
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ALLYrA
The world where the Elves, Gwar, and Spider King reside.

Locations on Allyra include:

Berinfell
The capital of the Elves, who once resided across  

the many continents of Allyra

the Forest gate
The western gate to enter Berinfell

the gap gate
The eastern gate to enter Berinfell

the garden gate
The southern gate to enter Berinfell

the tree gate
The northern gate to enter Berinfell

the great hall
The throne room and master chamber  

of the Seven Elven Lords of Berinfell
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Moonlit crown
A secret place known only to the Elves, where the Sentinels  

and other Elves who follow the “old ways” meet

nightwish caverns
A vast network of caverns beneath the Thousand-League Forest,  

used as an emergency home by the Elves of Berinfell

red coast
Allyra’s tempestuous coast

Vesper crag
Volcanic home of the Spider King and his minions

Whitehall castle
Ancient training facility for the Elves,  

far to the northwest of Berinfell

eArth
The world where the humans reside.

Locations on Earth include:

Ardfern, scotland
Dalhousie castle, scotland

Depauville, new York, usA
edinburg, scotland

greenville, north carolina, usA
Lochgilphead, scotland

north hollywood, california, usA
paris, France

seabrook, Maryland, usA


